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PREFACE 
The microbiological technique is a most useful tool not only for 
assay of vitamins and amino acids but also for the study of n~trition 
ih microorganisms. Studies of their amino acid nutrition revealed 
t1ie existence of interrelationships between dietary amino acids. Dur-
·i-pg the past ten years the interrelationships between amino acids in 
microorganisms have received considerable attention in order. to in-
vestigate nutritional aspects as well as intermediary metabolism. 
For one of the interrelationships between amino acids, it has 
been known that the growth-promoting activity of peptides is some-
what greater than that of free amino acids under certain conditions. 
The present study reported :in this thesis involved one phase 
of peptide effects on the bacterial growth with respect to the inter-
relationship between a pair of amino acids. 
orle of the greatest difficulties encountered in this study was 
brought about by the high contamination of some of the peptides 
e1bployed. Because of this, the interpretation of the experimental 
results was extremely complicated, but it is considered that the 
results have contributed to our knowledge of peptide activity in 
microorganisms. 
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INTRODUCTION 
An outstanding feature of studies of interrelationships among 
amino acids in bacterial nutrition is that they elucidate the meta-
belie functions of certain amino acids as well as the pathways of 
protein biosynthesis. Interrelationships among amino acids include 
not only competitive antagonism, perhaps the most well known and 
widely studied type of interrelationshiij~ but also various other 
types of interaction. Competitive antagonism is a condition in 
which the utilization of an amino acid is competitively inhibited 
by the presence of other amino acids. This phenomenon was first 
recognized in early studies of the amino acid requirements of micro-
organisms, in which the protein hydrolysate of the medium was re-
placed by a mixture of amino acids (1). 
Several instances of the occurrence of this phenomenon in lac-
tic acid bacteria have been reported recently (2, 3, 4, 5). For 
example, when the concentration of leucine was limited, isoleucine 
abd valine inhibited the growth of Lactobacillus arabinosus, and 
the degree of inhibition by isoleucine was greater than that by 
va.line. This phenomenon may be attributed to the structur~l simi-
l~rity of the antagonistic amino acids involved (6, 7). 
An interrelationship essentially opposite to the above anta-
g~nism has been shown in the metabolism of Leuconostoc, mesenter-
oides P-60 (8). In this interrelationship, which invo~ved ~ginine 
and proline, a large amount of one amino acid was required for op-
timal utilization of growth- limiting amounts of the other. The 
1 
~chanism of this interrelationship, which was termed an interde-
pendence, has not been establishedo Interconversion between argin-
ine and proline through the intermediate, ornithine, was e<Mleidered 
possible, but was found not to occuro A possible explanation of 
~his relationship between the two amino acids is that the organism 
may have difficulty in performing "a key metabolic reaction, the 
formation of the arginine-proline bond" in a suboptimal condition. 
To teat this possibility, partial hydrolyaates of bacterial cells 
and other proteins were used as a peptide source, since the peptides 
of arginine and proline were not available. These hydrolysates 
exhibited greater growth-promoting activity than did free proline. 
while these studies did not exclude factors other than the peptides, 
three possible explanations for the growth-promoting activity of 
the peptides were suggested. These were l) the direct incorporation 
of the peptides into cellular protein synthesis by the organi,sm, 
2, the possible destruction of the free amino acid but not of its 
peptides, and 3) transpeptidation reactions, which could conceivably 
facilitate the synthesis of those peptides needed as direct precur-
aor5 of protein synthesis (9). 
Wold (10) found later that the arginine-proline interdependence 
was not a separate, specific one, but that it existed for many other 
amino acid combinations and in other lactic acid bacteria in a modi-
fied Henderson and Snell medium (11). His arbitrary classification 
.. -
of interrelationships, baaed on his experimental results, includes 
the following types: 
1. Inhibition of the utilization of a given (growth-limiting) 
amino acid by the presence of a high amount of another 
2 
(modifying) amino acido 
2o Inhibition of the utilization of the limiting amino acid 
by low amounts of the modifying amino acido 
3o Inhibition of the biosynthesis of a limiting amino acid by 
the presence of high amount of another amino acid. 
4o Inhibition of the biosynthesis of a limiting amino acid by 
low amounts of other amino acido 
In his experiments he found 76 instances of type 1, 161 of 
type 2» of which 13 were reversible j 43 of type 3, and 18 of type 4. 
·'Ihese interrelationships varied considerably in degree, from very 
slight to very striking effects of the modifying amino acid on the 
utilization and on the synthesis of the limiting amino acid. It is 
apparent that the competitive antagonism described earlier is of 
type 1~ and that the interdependence characterized by arginine-
proline is of type 2o 
Results obtained in studies of a glycine-arginine interdepen-
dence, which was also classified as type 2, were the same as those 
obtained in the case of the arginine- proline interdependence (10, 
12)o It was also found that lowering the pH of the medium reduced 
the interdependence » and that partial hydrolysates of proteins were 
also more stimulatory than the free amino acid for the growth of 
Leuconostoc mesenteroides P-600 Several dipeptides of glycine 
used as a source of glycine in the glycine~arginine interdependence . -
3 
gave a growth response very similar to those shown with the incomplete 
hydrolysateso 
The results of the studies reviewed thus far all appear compat-
- .·. 
ible with the possibility that the existence of this type of inter-
dependence is due to the inability of the organism to synthesize 
peptidas as precursors in protein synthesis» as was originally 
suggested by Sirny et ~P (8)0 
There are j however , other reports of studies on peptide util-
i~ation that make the hypothesis less attractiveo It is well-known 
that in many instances peptides are used less effectively than are 
free amino acids (13 , 14, 15). The use of both naturally-occurring 
(16) and synthetic peptides (17» 189 19) has even caused the inhi-
bition of bacterial growtho 
If the utilization of peptides occurs only after hydrolysis, 
and by physical diffusion into the cells» peptides must necessarily 
be less active than their component free amino acids. Glycine-
containing peptides themselves have equal or less activity than 
free glycine for the growth of Leuconostoc mesenteroides under 
certain conditions, and the utilization of these peptides occurs 
after their hydrolysis to free amino acids (14, 15)o Since hydro-
lysis does occur in the resting cells of most bacteria (15» 16, 21, 
22, 23 , 24) 9 it may be assumed that peptides are hydrolyzed by pro-
teolytic enzymes prior to utilization (25)o Furthermore, it has 
been shown that the most rapidly hydrolyzed of several different 
peptides was the most active (21). 
For some reason, however9 there are many cases in which 
certain peptides are more efficiently utilized by bacteria than are 
free amino acids (26, 27 , 28 9 299 30, 31, 32, 33)o 'The proposed 
mechanism by which peptides are directly incorporated into bacter-
ial cells appears unlikely for two reasons: 1) the fact that the 
most bacteria hydrolyze peptides prior to utilization, and 2) the 
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fact that the non=natural peptides may be utilized after hydroly-
sis (23)o In two particular cases greater utilization of peptides 
t~an of the corresponding free amino acids has been explained 
clearly. I.aucyl-tyrosine and glycyl~tyrosine far surpassed tyro-
sine in growth-promoting activity for Streptococcus faecalis in a 
medium containing high vitamin B6» while they were not more active 
than tyrosine in the absence of vitami.n B6 in the medium. The re-
sults were due to the activity of tyrosine decarboxylase.9 which was 
non=functional when vitamin B6 was absent from the medium. Tyro-
s1ne 9 but not its peptides .9 was decarboxylated by this enzyme. 
Peptides of tyrosine were hydrolyzed by resting cells of Strep-
tococcus faecalis » but the failure of the tyrosine produced by 
hydrolysis of tyrosine -containing peptides to undergo decarboxy-
, 
lation by growing cells was ascribed to gradual release of tyro-
sine at a low concentration9 and the higher affinity of protein-
synthesizing enzymes than of tyrosine deoarboxylase for tyrosine 
(22)o 
Another situation in which peptides resulted in higher growth-
promoting activity than free amino acids involved mutation of an 
organismo A low supply of L=histidine caused the development of 
the histidine-sensitive mutant of Lactobacillus delbrueckii. 
The mutant culture did not grow without histidine» but did grow 
Y.t th low levels of histidine. At higher levels of histidine, no 
development of this ability occurred. '!he parent strain of this 
organism removed distinctly less histidine from a basal medium than 
did the mutant strain. Both strains utilized carnosine (beta-
alanyl~L-histidine) equally well. Thus» the parent strain cannot 
6 
ramove L-histidine from dilute solution with the same facility with 
which it removes the histidine peptideo Consequently9 for this 
organism the histidine peptide showed greater growth-promoting effect 
(23)o 
There is no positive evidence which supports the view that the 
growth-promoting activity of peptides is due to a mechanism invol-
ving transpeptidationo It has been suggested1 however9 that trans-
peptidation reactions of leucine=containing peptides with other 
amino acids or other peptides» possibly catalyzed by proteolytic 
enzymes (34» 35» 369 37) 9 might conceivably yield all the peptide 
bonds necessary for the synthesis of the bacterial protein of the 
leucine=requiring mutant» Escherichia Coli (25)o It has also been --
pointed out that the existence in the mutant of peptidases that 
hydrolyze the peptides was not incompatible with the utilization 
of peptides prior to hydrolysiso 
Transpeptidation has also been proposed as explanation of the 
greater activity of serine-containj.ng peptides than free serine on 
the growth of Lactobacillus delbruecki.i.e There is.11 however1 no 
positive evidence supporting this suggestiono In fact9 the state-
ment has been made that it is improbable that a simple transpeptida~ 
tion reaction could transfer serine in the serine-containing peptides 
to other peptides3 whatever the linkage of the serine-containing 
peptide might be (24). 
The ultimate goal of studies of these amino acid interdepen-
dances is to elucidate the mechanism or mechanisms» by which growth-
limiting amounts of amino acids are utilized by a bacterial cell. 
Although the stimulatory activit;y- of peptides under certain c_onditions 
is beyond doubt.9 the question has not yet been clearly answered 
as to whether or not the interdependence is really due to inabil-
ity of bacteria to synthesize peptide bonds from a pair of involved 
amino acidso Whatever the mechanisms of the interdependence and of 
peptide activity may be.9 they must be.9 at any rate 9 very closely 
related to each othero 
For interdependences between amino acids of the arginine= 
proline type and arginine-glycine type.9 it has been previously 
demonstrated that when the amino acid in growth=limiting amounts 
is added as a peptide.9 the need for high amounts of the modifying 
amino acid is reduced or eliminatedo The effect of supplying the 
modifying amino acid as a peptide was not investigated. In the 
present studies a system was selected from the previous work done 
by Wold (10) and an amino acid available in peptide form was used 
as a modifying amino acid. 
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GENERAL E~RIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Assay organismo 
The lactic acid bacterium used for the study was Leueonostoc 
m&senteroides P-60 (4.TCC 8042). The organism was kept on an agar 
medium (Appendix A) as a stab culture, and was transferred to 
fresh agar medium approximately every two weeks. ~ollowing trans-
f'er51 the culture was incubated at 37°c for 72 hours, and was stored 
in a refrigerator at 4°c. 
When the organism was used for assays, it was transferred 
into a test tube containing 2 mlo of a sterile liquid medium 
(Appendix A) and was incubated at 37°c tor 18 to 24 hours. After 
the cells were centrifuged down and the su.pematant was removed~ 
they were suspended in 2$ ml. of Oo9 % KCl solution. One drop of 
. -
the suspended cells was added to each assay tube from~ 5 or 10 ml. 
sterile syringe. 
Basal medium. 
An all-potassium modification (9) of the uniform medium 
recommended by Henderson and Snell (11) was used for al~ the work 
(Appendix B )o 
·In preparing the basal medium, the amino acids, 1;):):',-seri:ne and 
... 
Ll:.leucine.11 were always omitted. For certain assays.11 glycine was 
a1so omi ttedo The pH of the media employed in this work was 7 .o. 
A!lsay teohmqueso 
Approximately 24 hours preceding assay pre:paration. the organ-
ism was transferred from the agar stab culture to the '.J.j,qui<i ,medimn, · 
8 
9 
and was incubated at 37°c for later useo 
i) Preparation of assays 
Assay racks 9 each of which contained sixty 18x150 mm. rimless 
tubes with six tubes per row9 were employed in all the assays studied. 
Assays were always prepared in duplicate. 
The aqueous DL=serine solution of 40 )lgo per ml. was added to 
each row9 so that six tubes in the row received respectively 0.09 
0.1.1) 0.29 0.39 0.49 and 0.,5 mlo Distilled water was added to bring 
the volume in each tube to 0.5 ml. Appropriate amounts of L=leucine 
or its peptides 9 and of glycine for certain assays 9 we~e added to 
ea.ch tube to bring the volume in each tube to l.Q ml. The basal 
medium9 with serine 9 leucine 9 and glycine omitted, was then added to 
each tube to give a final total volume of 2o0 ml. Additions .of.these 
solutions were · carried out by means of a Gannon Automatic Dispenser. 
ii) Sterilization 
Following the dispension -0f all the solutions needed9 the assay 
tubes were placed in a preheated autoclave and sterilized for 5 minutes 
0 at 15 lb. pressure at 121 Co Five minutes after these conditions were 
attained.I) the pressure was reduced to atmospheric.I) and the tubes 
r~moved and cooled to room temperatureo 
iii) Inoculation and Incubation 
The previouslyegrown bacterial cells were collected and 
suspended in 0.9 % KCl solution9 and one drop of the suspension was 
added to each tube by means of a sterilized syringe. The tubes were 
then placed in an incubator at :37°0. Incubation was continued for 
66 to 72 hourso 
10 
i 'V) Titration 
The growth response was measured by electrometrically titrating 
the acids* produced by the organism with approximately 0.05 N. KOH 
solutiono The titration was carried out by means of a cannon Auto-
matic Titratoro A one normal calomel electrode as a reference and a 
qUinhydrone electrode as an indicator were utilized for the titration. 
The amount of base used for titration to pH 7.3 is expressed in terms 
of titration counts9 100 counts of which correspond approximately to 
4 mlo of the base. 
*Leuconostoc mesenteroides p ... 60 produces equimolecular amounts 
of lactic acid and acetic acid in the course of its metabolism. 
SPECIFIC EXPERIMENTAL PROOEDUBE AND RESULTS 
. Preliminary; Studies .2! · ~ Serine-leucihe Interdependence 
Aecording to the work done by Wolds the utilization of serine 
is inhibited by lowering the concentration of L-leucine in a.·basal 
medium. In his original observation revealing this interdependence 
no serine synthesis by the organism was found under the conditions 
he employed. However in· many trials of this interdependences the 
SE3rine synthesis9 which is manifested by high blanks, i~e .. , high 
. . . 
gl'OWth in the absence of added serine, was unavoidable in many of 
the modifications of the basal medium which had to be studied. '1he 
high blanks which resulted prevented accurate interpretation of 
-assay results of the interdependence study. It was previously sh~ 
that the serine synthesis in Leuconostcc mes.enteroides. P-60 was in-
bibited by the presence of a high a.mount of DL-alanine (lO),~ The 
minimum amount of DL-alanine required for inhibiting serine synthe-
sis was shown to be 4 mg. per tube instea~ of the . ~ mg. per tulle ~n 
the normal Henderson and Snell medium. 'nlus .for this series of e:x:-
periments.1> the medium was modified so ·that each tube ~ontained 4 mg. 
.. ... . .•• .. . . .. .. .. 
of· DL-alanine. :The L-leucine levels were selected as 20s 200s and 
800 _.ug. per tube. 
, The results of these preliminary experiments are shown in 
Figure ls and it can be seen that the interdependence between 
serine and leucine does exist. However.I> it should be noted that 
the interdependence is of considerably lesser degree than the ar~ 
ginine=proline interdependence reported by Sirny- et al» ( 8) or the 
11 
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arginine=glycine interdependence studied by Wold (lO)o Thus, in 
this interdependence» the utilization of serine is reduced by lower-
ing the amount of leucine in the medium,11 though this effect or leu-
cine as the modifying amino acid is less striking than the known 
effects of certain other modifying amino acids in other interdepen-
denceso It can also be seen in Figure l that some serine synthesis 
occurred at the level of 200 }lgo leucineD and that blanks were even 
higher at the 800)lgo leucine levelo Thus it appears serine syn= 
thesis increases successively with increase of modifying amino acid, 
L=leucineo 
Effect of L-leucine on the Utilization of Peptide=bound Serine - - - ~ __. ........ -------
rt has been shown,11 as previously described» that when a modi;.. 
fying amino acid is supplied in high amount.11 or when peptides are 
used as sources of a limiting amino acid» the inhibition of utili-
zation of the limiting amino acid is reduced or eliminatedo To 
confirm these earlier observations» experiments were conducted to 
. --- --
compare the growth response to DL-serine with that to glycyl=DL= 
serine1 in the presence of 20.,.ugo and 800 }lgo of L=leucineo In 
an attempt of further inhibition of serine synthesis 6 mgo of 
DL=alanine were supplied to each tube instead of the 4 mgo used in 
the preliminary experiments o It is also known that glyci~e is a 
precursor of serine synthesized by the organism, and that t~e 
/, ... ,,' :,.> 
serine synthesis is stimulated by increasing concentration of 
10btained from California Foundation for Biochemical Researcho 
13 
glycine in the medium (lO)o Since glycine contained in the peptides 
employed might conceivably increase the serine synthesis, the concen-
tration or total glycine (free and/or peptide-bound) was kept constant 
at 200 _)lgo per tube in all stud.ieso It is recognized that this proce-
dure does not completely eliminate the possibility that the peptide-
bound «lycine may be more sti.mulatory9 in its effect on· serine syn-
thesis, than free glycin~, even,in the presence of a high amount of 
glycine in the medi Wllo 
The growth responses are shown in Figure 2o lhe utilization 
of glycyl:""DL-serine is much more effectively accomplished than is 
that or free serineo The need for a high level of leucine is seen 
. . 
tb be reduced by replacing serine with its peptide. The increases 
±n the blanks in curves 2 and 4 are probably due to the presence of 
a high amount ( 800 pg.). of L-leucine o L=leucine"' thus"' appears to 
hl!lve slight stimulatory effect on serine synthesiso 
Activity E,! ·r,..1eueine=containing .Pepti(ies !!! ~· Utilizat.1or{of Serine 
-··-· . ·- ....... 
·.To study whether or Iiot peptides have any ·different' effe.ct·fr.am · 
..... '··--
free amino acids on the utilization of a limiting amirio acid when 
"·, ',. 
~~ey are· supplied as the source of a modifying amino acid., these next 
.. ·.·;;,,. 
experiments were conducted to compare ·the effect of the following com-
pounds on the utilization~ DL=serine: 
L 1 . • 1 - eucine 
•' ' .. ~ . -. :~; 
Modifying le~~ 
(lig. per· tube) 
20 800 









D=arabonyl-L=leucine ethyl es~r' 46.5 
The numbers appearing in each column are equivalent to each other 
with respect to their content of L=leucineo Twenty micrograms of 
1~1eucine .1> which is one=tenth of the amount in the normal Henderson 
and Snell medium.I) is adequate to give maximal growth of the organism 
when no other nutrients are limiting. The amounts indicated in the 
second column were chosen possibly to reveal more strikingly whether 
or not peptide-bound leucine would reduce or eliminate the high re-
quirement for L=leucine in the serine=leucine interdependenceo The 
- . 
amount of glycine was also kept constant as previously described. 
It was found that all peptides tested9 except glycyl-L-leucine 
and D-arabony=L=leucine ethyl ester9 gave somewhat greater growth 
response to serine than did L=leucine (Figures 3a» 3b» 3c). While 
the amounts of glycyl-L-leucine equivalent to 20 pg. of _L-leucine 
supported as much growth as did 20 )lgo of L-leucine.1> the DL-leucine= 
containing peptides promoted greater growth responses than did L-
- .. 
leucine. It can be seen that amounts of glycyl-1-leucine and DL-
- 4 - - H 
leucyl-glycine equivalent to 40 µg of 1-leucine promoted maximal 
2~3obtained from General Biochemicals 9 Inc. 
'Obtained from Dr. David Go Doherty» Oak Ridge National Labora-
tory» Oak Ridge .I) Tennesseeo (Jo Biolo Chem. 201» 857 (1953)). 
growth as did the presence of 800 pgo of L-leucine., while glycyl-
DL=leucine did noto High and variable blanks can also be seen in 
Figure 3ao . 
Since these blanks could not be adequately explained in terms 
15 
of what was already known about serine synthesisj possible contamina-
tion of the peptides with serine was next investigated. 
For this purpose $ peptides were hydrolyzed by autoclaving them 
in 3 No HCl solution at 121°c at 15 lbo pressure overnight. Follow= 
ing hydrolysis$ the hydrolyzed peptides were compared with ~-leucine 
as to their effect on serine utilizationo The results of this experi-
mimt are presented in Figure 4o It can be seen by inspection of 
blank tubes in Figure 4 that L=leucine was not contaminated with ser-
ine significantlyo It can be safely said that glycyl-L-leucine also 
did not have contamination with serine. DL- leucine, glycyl-DL-
leucine., and DL-leucyl-glycine., which had very much high blanks., must 
have been contaminated with serine., otherwise D-component of DL-
leucine and of DL~leucine-containing ·p~ptides should ha.ve extremelr 
stimulatory effect on serine synthesis., It is difficult to conceive 
that the optical antipode of an amino acid which is usually considered 
inactive for biological system has so much effect on the synthesis of - .. 
other amino acid. Thus .I) the DL-leucine-containing peptides appeared 
to involve an appreciable and essentially similar degree of serine 
contamination. 
With knowledge of this serine contamination of the peptides., 
the results in Figure Ja are sub.ject to somewhat different interpre-
tation. If the high blanks obtained with the DL-leucine~containing 
peptides were due only to serine contamination., the blanks for the 
16 
equal amounts of the two peptides should have yielded essentiall y 
the same values, and all blanks should have been equally higho It 
can be seen that this was not obtained; instead~ not only were large 
di fferences obtained between blanks for equal amounts of the two 
peptides~ but also 9 practically no utilization of the contaminant 
serine occurred in the presence of glycyl-DL~leucine. From these 
considerations 9 it appears that Dl~leucyl~glycine has more stimula~ 
t ory effect on the utili zation of contaminant serine than does 
glycyl~DL~leucineo Thi s does not prove that these peptides are more 
stimulatory than free leucine in thei r effect on the utilization of 
free seri ne, but it does suggest that there is a difference in 
activity between one or both of the leucine~containing peptides and 
free leucine. Furthermore~ it appears that the mode of l i nkage of 
leuci ne i n the peptides must be responsible for the different effect 
observed on the utilization of free serineo 
The glycyl~L~leucine was not more acti ve than free L~leucine 
on the uti lization of free serine ~ as can be seen in Figue 3c~ 
growth CUT"l es 1 and 3. It can be seen in the same figure that 
57o2 ).lgo f gl ycyl=L~leucine ~ which is equivalent to 40 ,ug. L~ 
l eucine, gave almost identical growth cur~ve as the one shown by 
sooµg. L~leucine. However 9 this may not necessaril y mean that 
glycyl~L=leuci ne equivalent t o 40 ,ug. of L~leucine has as much 
activity as 800 µg. of L~leucine 9 because no pronounced interdepen~ 
dence was obtained between serine and leucine in this experimento 
D~arabonyl~L~l eucine ethyl est er did not promote any growth o 
Thi s is pr obably due to t he structural modificati on of this peptideo 
Tha i nactivity was possibly due t o t he ester gr oup of thi s peptide 
rather than the arabonyl group» for it lias been reported that an 
ester form of an amino acid peptide.I) in contrast to unsubstituted 
£onns of peptides» was much less active for bacterial growth (14). 
17 
DISCUSSION 
The interdependence in which1 utilization of seri.nej especially 
peptide=bound serine~ is more readily accomplished in the presence of 
high amount of L=leucine was confirmedo Although work has not prog= 
ressed to a stage permitting the postulation of any definite mechanism 
of the interdependence and peptide activity9 certain possible mechan~ 
isms may be consideredo 
Since resting cells of most bacteria hydrolyze peptides prior 
to utilization9 it is difficult to visualize how the peptide-bound 
atnino acid is utilized more efficiently than is the free amino acid. 
However9 apparently the condition in which resting cells hydrolyze 
a peptide to component amino acids is not at all optimal for their 
growth9 that is9 the experinent is conducted in the absence of all 
other nutrients except the peptides. Therefore9 it is logical to 
consider that there is some difference between resting cells and 
growing cells in t heir action on the peptides supplied.. This difl"' 
ference may involve activities of enzymes which catalyze transpepc-
t!dation and hydrolysis .. Perhaps in the presence of an ample amount 
ot amino acids and other nutrients in a medium9 the conditions may be 
more favorable for transpep:tidation Qt' the peptide with other·~o .. ;aeids 
than for hydrolysis;, In the absence of the nutrients the peptide is 
necessarily hydrolyzed by perhaps a proteolytic enzyme 9 since the 
enzyme catalyzing transpeptidation would be non-functional in the 
absence of other amino acids o Thus in the growing cells transpep~ 
tidation may be more likely than hydrolysis.. Of course 9 this does 
18 
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not exclude the possibility that the successive reactions involving 
hydrolysis following transpeptidation may occuro Thus~ the peptide 
inAy be ut ilized more readily than is a free amino acid by the organ-
i~m9 and the interdependence is reducedo 1he view is still compat= 
i~le with the hypothesis that the interdependence is caused by in= 
ability of the organism to synthesize peptide bonds under suboptimal 
' 
eondit iono 
In consideration of the serine=leucine interdependence 9 it must 
be emphasized t hat it i s not a reversible relationship9 as recognized 
by Wold9 ioe•j serine is not needed in high a.mounts for the utiliza= 
tion of leucine. Thuss the :mechanism to explain this interdependence 
may not be similar t o that for a reversible interdependence of the 
arginine=proline type. Perhaps t he organism may be unable to syn° 
thesize a part i cular linkage of peptides under low concentration of 
serine and leucine 9 but it may be able to form other linkage easily 
even under the suboptimal conditionD and t his may involve difference 
of activities of enzymes which catalyze the reaction of peptide bond 
f ermationo 
Glycyl=L=leucine 9 which was found not to be contaminated with 
serine 9 at 20 pg o per tube with respect to L=leucine exhibits an 
etfeet essentially equal t o that of L=leucine on the utilization of 
free serineo This may :suggest that the peptide is eydrolyzed by the 
organism9 and that the produced L=leucine necessarily gives the same 
activit y as the added L=leucineo However» it seems conceivable that 
the peptide would be more active than L=leucine on the utilization of 
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serine at higher concentration of the peptide. This type of peptide 
activity would be dependent on the concentration of the peptideo Yn 
higher concentration of the peptide the chance for serine to interact 
or to become invol·ved in transpeptidation with the peptide may increaseo 
As another alternatives the peptide might perform some mechanicals 
rather than chemical~ interaction with serine to facilitate diffusion 
into the cellso 
Because of t he serine contamination9 a positive conclusion as to 
whether or not the DL=leucine=containing peptides have more stimula= 
tory effect on t he ut ilization of serine than does free leuc~ne cannot 
be drawn. However9 in spite of essentially same degree of serine con= 
taminations the results from the experiments revealed t hat the two 
peptides exhibited l ar ge differences in blankss indicating that the 
activity of peptides on the utilization of serine may probably de= 
pend upon t he peptide linkages. 
Assuming there i s no effect of the D=form of leucine contained 
in these peptides on t he utilization and the synthesis of serine» 
leucyl=glycine is more effect ive than free leucine in promoting 
utilization of f ree serine 9 since it was shown that DL=leucyl~glycine 
was more active than glycyl~DL=leucine and that glycyl=L- leucine ex= 
hibited essentially the same activity as did L=leucineo Because of 
this9 i t seems reasonable to conclude t hat9 at least in some re= 
spects9 the leucine=cont aining peptides are more active than free 
leucine in stimulating utilization of serineo 
I t may be fur ther suggested t hat t he contamination of the DL= 
leucine=containing peptides with serine is incredibly high9 as can 
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be seen in Figure 4~ Therefore9 the D=form of leucine might have 
conceivably contributed to the very high growth response to fre~ 
serineo However9 th:Ls possibili.ty appears quite untenable since it 
is known that D=leuc:ine is not utilized by this organism9 9.t least 
u.naer conditions routinely employedo 
rt appears 9 at any rate 9 that unsubstituted peptides containing 
leu©iU(f!l a.ll;'e notl<eisoS effe©tiw thain free leucine with regard to u.tili= 
zation o.f' serine 9 and that their aictivitie~ are dependent on the mod~ 
of linkage in th~ peptideso 
SUMMARY 
In a modified Henderson and Snell medium.I) L=leueine and folll" 
leucine=containing peptides were subjected to studies concerning 
their effect on the utilization of growth=limiting a.mounts of DL= 
serim!l by a lactic acid bacteriWll\e 
These peptides in amounts equivalent to 20 p.go and 40 p.ge 
L=leueine.ll Well:"e c@mpa.red to 20 mid 800 pg" of free L=leueine with 
respect to their abilit,y to support the growth of :te.uconosto~ tliG~.= ~--===~ 
enteroides P=60 in the presenc~ of low amounts of seri.neo 
This fltudy supports the view that leucine=containing unsub= 
stituted peptides are not less effective than free leucine on the 
utilization of serine.I) and that the activity of the peptides is· 
possibly dependent upon their mode of linkage in the peptide. 
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The Effect of Leucine<=>eontaining Peptides on the Utili-
zation of Serine 
pH 7o0 
6 mg. DL=alamine 
8 12 20 
Micrograms DL=seri.~e 
Response to BL-~erine in the presence .ofg (l} 20 lg• 
L-leucine.ll (2) 800 }lgo L..-leucine.9 (3) 57.2 :pg. ~yl-
DL=leucine.ll (4) 114-olf. p.go Glycyl=Wi.=l~ucine9 (.5) 57.2 )lgo 
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46~5 p.g. · D-~a};?onyl--L-le11cine ethyl, e~ter. 
















4. mgo DL ... alanine 
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f Micrograms DL-serine 
llesponse to DL=serine in. th, presence of: 
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The Compa.risoa of Activity of Hydrolyzed Peptides with 
free leucine 












4 mg o DL=alanine 
:o 8 12 16 20 
...... 
Micrograms DL=seri.m 
, Response to DL=serine in the- presence of·g. (1) 20 p.go. L-leucine.11 
i, (2) 28.6 pgo hydrolyzed glycyl-L=leucine» (3) 57 .2 )lgo hydro-
: lyzed :, glycyl-DL-leucine » (4) 57 .2 pg~, hydrolyze~ J?L-leucyl= 
glycinep (5) 40 p.go DL=leucine. · " ·.. : 
.... ,,:• ...... 
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APFENDIX 
A. Nadia for Storage and Transfer !:!!., Organisms. 
Agar mediumg 
Yeast extract 10.0 gm. 
Glucose 2.5 gm. 
Agar 15.0 gin. 
K-acetate 5.0 .gm. 
Water to make up to 1000 ml. 






Yeast extract * 
Salts C solution.. 
Vitamin solution 
Dissolved in water., 
1.0 % 




o .. 5% o., % 
1.0 % 
0.5 % 
and pH adjusted ~t 6.0 
.'Die ··medi~ were sterilized and stored in a refrigerator. 
Bo Basal Media~ Microbiological Assays. 









·; ... .., 
·nt-threoni:g.e 4<> mg~ 
DL=,tryptophan 40 mg~ 
Dlr-va.line 40 mg. 
Glycine-- 20 mg. 
L-cystine · - . - 20 mg. 
L=histidine•HCl 20 mg. 
L-leueine 20 mg. 
L~proline· 20 m:g. 
L-tyrosine ~o ~· 
Made up to 25 ml. with ic:ici and h~at.-
._.,_; . .' ·! :-· 
*' ·.. . , . .. 
Composit~~~ given in Appendix-Bo 
Be (Continued) 
Sugar mix (for 100 tubes)& 
Glucose 








Amino acid mix 
The total made up to 100 mlo 
Sol~tions for the above sugar mix& 
Salts C 
FeS04•1H20 ~ Oo.5 gmo 
MnS04°7H20 2o0 gtno 
MgS04°1H20 10.0 gm., 
Dissolved with the aid 
ofJIC19 and made up to 
~50mlo 
AGU=solution 
Ad~,¢ne=sulphate .. 2.50 ,~o 
Gu.amne 0 HC1 250 ~o 
Uragi1 250 mg. 
:1 ... I 
Dissolved with the aid or 
HCl.ll and made up to 250 mlo 
_ .... X-solution 
Xanthine 250 mgo 
Dissolved in dilute KOH 9 











pH adjusted to 7.0 
Vitamin solution 
Thiami:n 25oO mg. 
Niacin 25,;0 mg. 
Ca=pantothenate 25.0 mg. 
Pyridoxa.1 5.,0 mg .. 
Riboflavin 25 .. 0 mg .. 
31 
PABA * .5.0 mg. 
Biotin 0.25 mg .. 
Folic acid** 0.25 mg. 
Riboflavin dissolved first . 
with hot water and acid.I) then 
the rest of the vitamins added9 
and the volume made up to 250 ml .. 
~iotin. stored in solution in 50 % ethanol. - · - . 
Folic a~id stored in ~olution in dilute KOH in 50 % ethanol .. 
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